THE GOSPEL

OF JESUS
CHRIST

82219 I use KJV and Greek word definitions.
I also use extra Capitals to Hi-light words.
Don’t let that bother you.

Born

Of The HOLY SPIRIT

Blessed Are you who are hated, and separated out!

Some live in habitual sin and want others to believe they really are Christians? If the Seed of GOD Is In you, you

In the previous teaching we began

separate you from their company, and

with the Sermon on the Mount, The 8

shall reproach you, and cast out your

JESUS Is The Savior From Your Sin, and

Beatitudes, and ended with Matthew

name as evil, for the Son of man’s sake.

the New Birth is the Regeneration Out

5:10-12. “Blessed Are They Which Are

(Blessed: Supremely Blessed are you,

of sin. You become GOD’s Offspring.

Persecuted For Righteousness’ Sake:

when men shall hate you: mis-eh’-o = to

For Theirs Is The Kingdom Of Heaven. detest, feel hostility to (Christians: are
those who have changed sides away
(Right Standing with GOD in this life
extends to Heaven) Now go to...

from them who are still at war with
GOD, therefore the other side feels hos-

will not live constantly in habitual sin.

LUKE 6:23 “Rejoice you in that
day, and leap for Joy: for Behold,
YOUR Reward is Great in Heaven:
for in like manner did their fathers
unto the Prophets. (When we think
of Christian Rewards we don’t think of

Luke 6:20 “And HE lifted up His eyes

tility toward the Christian. Sinners mark

on His disciples, and Said, Blessed

out the boundary between them and

are you poor: for Yours is the King-

you, and they Separate: af-or-id’-zo = to

dom Of GOD. (eyes: ophthalmos =

set off by boundary, limit, exclude you.

vision. JESUS lifts the Vision of the poor

GOD allows that, because JESUS Christ

disciples. While they do not have all the

can as Christ’s Influence. Christians are

is Calling us out from the influence of

paid for their Service to GOD no matter

their camp. The Church is made up of

what the world’s response is towards

goods of the world, they seek GOD, and
GOD offers the Blessing of His Kingdom to
be received into their hearts. In the end of
life, all you can take with you is what is in

the Called Out Ones. So find Your Place
in the Church. Those still in the world’s

the times we have been hissed off the
stage of the world. They had the Kingdom of GOD Offered to them, even if
they rejected it. Still we do what we

them. We Christians can wait till we get
to Heaven. Why get all Reward:
misthos = Pay for service here, like the

your heart). James 2:5 “Hearken, my Be-

camp shall reproach: on-i-did’-zo = to

loved Brethren, Hath not GOD Chosen the

defame, rail at, chide, taunt, revile you.

poor of this world Rich in Faith, and Heirs

The world in sin can only do the works

of the Kingdom which HE Has Promised to

we can Leap for Joy in just sharing the

of it’s father, the Accuser. They Cast out

Good News of the Gospel. Our reward is

your name: onoma, on’-om-ah = Your

Great in Heaven. And the Holy Prophets

them that Love Him? Hearken: ak-oo’-o =
to hear and understand my Beloved: ag-ap
-ay-tos’= dearly loved Brethren: adelphos:
ad-el-fos,

a = al’-fah Origin. and delphus =

the womb. Brothers and Sisters In Christ
are Born of the Womb of the HOLY SPIRIT.

character and authority. It’s the devil’s
old battle against Christ’s Dominion. As
(in that manner) evil: pon-ay-ros’ =
hurtful influence. To hinder Your Chris-

Rich do. Then have nothing on the
Heaven side. Even as we share Christ

of the past have all been Persecuted.
Isaiah, who Prophesied so much of The
SERVANT Of The LORD (JESUS Christ);
they say Isaiah was sawn in half, and
Christ divided Time between BC & AD).

We were first born of the flesh womb, but

tian Testimony, Good influence, on Souls

JESUS reminds us that we can be Born

who are not yet Saved from the influ-

Luke 6:24-25 “But Woe unto you

Again, by the HOLY SPIRIT (John 3:1-21).

ence of the devil’s camp. It’s like the

Rich! For you have Received your

And becoming Rich in Faith is the Result of

world is hissing you off the stage. For

Consolation. Woe unto you that

the Son of man’s sake: heneka, hen’-ek-

are Full! For you shall Hunger.

ah = Cause, on account of Christ. All of

Woe unto you who Laugh Now!

Luke 6:21 “Blessed are you that hun-

the Accuser’s work is Against the Cause

For you shall mourn and weep.

ger now: for you shall be filled.

of JESUS Christ. And JESUS Christ came

Luke 6:26 “Woe unto you, when

Blessed are you that weep now: for

to destroy the works of the devil. 1st

all men shall speak well of you!

you shall laugh. (Those who crave for

John 3:8-9 “he that commits sin is of the

For so did their fathers to the false

GOD Now, will be Blessed and filled with

devil; for the devil sinned from the be-

prophets: pseudoprophetes = reli-

the Riches of the Christ. Those who cry out

ginning. For this Purpose The SON Of

gious impostors, spurious proph-

to GOD, Now, will laugh for the Comfort

GOD was Manifested, that HE Might De-

ets, pretend foretellers.

Christ brings them. The people who are

stroy the works of the devil. Whosoever

really Hearing the Word Of GOD, Who calls
us, Heirs of His Kingdom).

into the world, feed themselves on what
the world offers them, and they laugh,
thinking this is all that there is to life, for them).

is Born Of GOD does Not Commit Sin; for
HIS Seed Remains in him: and HE can-

Luke 6:22 “Blessed are you, when men

not sin, Because HE is Born Of GOD. JESUS

shall hate you, and when they shall

Wouldn’t Sin because HE Is Born Of GOD. This
separates the Christians from the imitators.

The Bible is Truth Because It is Prophecy about

The Christ

that has Come

True, over Thousands of Years, and is
Still Coming True, Exactly As Prophesied. From Genesis to The Revelation!

